RESOLUTION CALLING FOR A PUBLIC HEARING ON
PETITION TO VACATE REEVES STREET TO THE COUNTRY
CLUB TERRACE PHASE II ADDITION TO THE CITY OF
CONWAY, ARKANSAS.

Whereas, a petition was duly filed with the City Council
of the City of Conway, Arkansas, on the 23rd day of March,
1978, asking the City Council to vacate and abandon all that
portion of the Street designated on the plat of Country Club
Terrace Phase II Addition to the city of Conway, Arkansas, and
now appearing of record in Plat Book C, page 149, in the office
of the recorder of Faulkner County, Arkansas, more particularly
described as follows:

Beginning at the northeast corner of Lot 7, Block 5,
Country Club Terrace, Phase II addition to the city of
Conway, Arkansas, and run thence south along the east
line of Lot 7, Block 5 to the southeast corner of Lot 7,
Block 5; run thence east 50 feet; run thence north along
the west line of Lot 1, Block 4 to the northwest corner of
Lot 1, Block 4; run thence west 50 feet to the point
of beginning; also beginning at the northeast corner of
Lot 7, Block 5 and run thence south along the east line
of Lot 7, Block 5, 15 feet; run thence east 50 feet; run
thence north along the west line of Lot 1, Block 4 to
the northwest corner of Lot 7, Block 4; run thence west
to the point of beginning will be utility easement; also
beginning at the northeast corner of Lot 7, Block 2 and
run south along the east line of Lot 7, Block 2 to the
southeast corner of Lot 7, Block 2; run thence east 50 feet;
run thence north along the west line of Lot 1, Block 3 to
the northwest corner of Lot 1, Block 3; run thence west
50 feet to the point of beginning; also beginning at the
southeast corner of Lot 7, Block 2 and run thence north
along the east line of Lot 7, Block 2, 15 feet; run thence
east 50 feet; run thence south to the southwest corner
of Lot 1, Block 3; run thence west 50 feet to the point
of beginning will be utility easement.

NOW THEREFORE, be it resolved that a public hearing
should be called at 6:30 P.M. on the 9th day of May, 1978,
at which hearing all persons having interest in this matter may
be heard.

PASSED THIS 28th day of March, 1973.

ATTEST:

APPROVED:

[Signature]